ALL THE FACTS YOU NEED FOR YOUR STAY

Hotel Specifications . Facilities . Services

IN-ROOM FACILITIES

Whether you’re searching for free, easily accessible Wi-Fi, or simply a place to work, our rooms have got you covered.

FREE Wi-Fi
500MB PER ROOM PER NIGHT
AIR CONDITIONING
HAIRDRYER
TEA AND COFFEE-MAKING FACILITIES

TELEPHONE
MINI FRIDGE
WORK DESK

LCD FLAT SCREEN & DSTV
ELECTRONIC SAFE
EXTRA-LENGTH KING SIZE BEDS

LOCATION & NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

Why not explore the surrounding areas? As you can see, there’s plenty to enjoy.

TRANSPORT
10 km George Airport

SHOPPING
7 km Garden Route Mall

ENTERTAINMENT
1 km George Golf Course
1 km Outeniqua Rugby Stadium
2 km Kingswood Golf Course
2 km George Central City Centre
15 km Beaches/Forests
21 km Wilderness
51 km Mossel Bay
54 km Outeniqua
62 km Knysna

BREAKFAST
06:30 – 10:00
LIGHT LUNCH
12:00 – 15:00
DINNER
19:00 – 22:00
ROOM SERVICE
07:00 – 22:00
BAR
15:00 – 23:00

WINE & DINING TIMES

Need we say more?
## Boardrooms & Conference Rooms
Any type of privacy you need, so your business remains your business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Room</th>
<th>Regency Hall</th>
<th>Charlotte Room</th>
<th>George Room</th>
<th>Windsor Boardroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Style</td>
<td>200 Delegates</td>
<td>50 Delegates</td>
<td>30 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinema Style</td>
<td>300 Delegates</td>
<td>90 Delegates</td>
<td>50 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-shape</td>
<td>80 Delegates</td>
<td>50 Delegates</td>
<td>20 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double U-shape</td>
<td>90 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed U-shape</td>
<td>80 Delegates</td>
<td>40 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocktail Style</td>
<td>180 Delegates</td>
<td>60 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardroom Style</td>
<td>30 Delegates</td>
<td>35 Delegates</td>
<td>25 Delegates</td>
<td>10 Delegates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquet Style</td>
<td>180 Delegates</td>
<td>60 Delegates</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hotel Facilities & Services
Our hotel offers everything you need to get the most from your stay.

- **Free Wi-Fi**: 500MB free Wi-Fi per day
- **24-Hour Security**
- **Secure Parking**
- **Scenic Patio Area**
- **Rex Tavern**
- **Fairway Terrace Restaurant**
- **2 Swimming Pools**
- **4 Modern Conference Venues**
- **Children’s Playground**
- **24 Hour Reception**

## Our Rooms
Our selection of rooms will suit any type of stay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Rooms</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Rooms</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suites</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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